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Dear Stories of Hope host,

It is because of your generosity and willingness to hold this event in your home, we are able to share this story over 10 States and in Mexico 
and Europe. Thank you.

In an effort to make your position as a voice of Hands Offering Hope in your area easier, I am sending you a "Watch Party Host Packet." It 
has been designed with you in mind in order to equip  you with all the information you need to throw a successful fundraiser!

Your packets will include:

Suggested agenda for the event
We don't want to tell you how to run your party, but if it helps, we have provided you with how we image the event could 
play out.

Information about HOH and Discussion questions
We are providing you with information about Hands Offering Hope in order that you have the facts and answers to 
possible questions your guests may have. -After Stories of Hope is over, we would love for you to take some time to go 
through these discussion questions with your guests.

Mini-documentary DVD/link
You will now be the proud owner of, Stories of Hope, our first ever mini-documentary. Running time is around 13 
minutes long.

Event posters, flyers and hand-outs
In order to keep with our event theme, style and brand, we have created literature for you to post, share and send to your 
contacts. You will be able to find these documents on our website as well!

Recipe ideas
We thought it would be fun to share an easy food and drink recipe for you to try :)

Hands Offering Hope pens
New this year, we are giving you a few pens to keep for yourself and use at your Hands Offering Hope informational table.

Cards for guests to take home
After the event, we would love for each of your guests to take home a small card. Our Hands Offering Hope website link 
will be on it in case people have more questions, want to give, or share what they learned with their friends and family.

Specific link for tickets
By following the link provided, each guest will be asked to register and pay for the event. In the drop-down tab they will 
need to specify which host's party they are attending. It's that simple!

Please don't hesitate to call/text me at 508-380-3965 or email me at hannah@handsofferinghope.org if you have any questions or need 
further information. I am here to support and champion you on!

I hope you are as excited as I am, trust me, this is going to be a blast! 

For our kids,

Hannah
Manager: Events + Women’s Collective


